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Dragon  

In comes I, the Dragon Red. I am a mischief maker 
My tail is specially designed to be a china breaker  
 

 

William Duesbury 

In comes I, Will Gooseberry by name,  

All  

Will Gooseberry? 

 

William Duesbury   

In comes I, Will Duesbury by name,  
To Derby pots I brought great fame. 
I’ll take your bones and foil your plots 
I’ll grind your bones for china pots! 
 
 

 

Passer- by  

In comes I a passer-by.  Can I help in any way? 
I see that you’re in trouble, perhaps this dragon I could 
slay? (Looks doubtful) 
 

 

Robin Hood   

Stand back good friend, stay safe, for Robin Hood am I  
And with my bow and arrow I will make this lizard fly!  
(Mimes firing arrow) (All hands drumroll on legs)  
(Dragon falls) (all hooray) 
 

 

A Good Citizen   

I am Kacper, A friend to all, a shame to let this Dragon fall 
Is there someone to be found  
can raise this dragon from the ground? 
 

 

Florence Nightingale  

Florence Nightingale is my name 

In the Crimean war I got my fame 
We’ll tend this dragon and make him well (Treats Dragon) 
Rise up now from where you fell.  
(All hands drumroll on legs) (Dragon Rises) (All hooray) 
 

 
 

King George 

King George the third am I, I’m here to save the day 
I grant to you (WD) the royal crown  
so you may proudly say 
‘By royal appointment we make pots,  
Crown Derby is the best 
To make the finest work of all, will always be our quest’ 
 
 

 
 

Artist  

And now you Dragon Red and bold 
We’ll paint you with the finest gold! 
Rise up and sit, our shelves to brighten 
For you will be a collector’s item!  
(Give dragon for sale sign) (All hooray) 

 

 
 

St George  

In comes I St George, this is my special day 
Is there a citizen in distress or a dragon I can slay? 
 

 

All  

Oh good St George, you’ve come too late, 
Its ‘til next year you’ll have to wait (All aah! - sad!) 

 

 

              

 
 


